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PICTURE t}AY

Tuesday, December 8th is Picture Retake Day. If your child was absent on Picture Day or is
having hislher picture re-taken, they may "dress up" that day. Students must follow the school's
Dress Code Policy that can be found on the school website. Please send to school with your
child the picture package that you are not satisfied with. No order form is needed to re-take
pictures. Order forms are available in the school office for any student that was absent on the
original Picture Day. Contact the school office with any further questions.

are not surprised by the behavior. Behavior can be even more difficult
to write about than academics. Be careful to word commentary so that it
refrains from personal attacks or statements that can make the parent
or child feeljudged. For difficult behaviors, stick to statistics and/or
basic descriptions. Try things like:

will contlnue to work on
Your student struggles with [insert DESIRED behavior here]. We
this behavior at school.

The primary behavior concern is when your student [insert UNDESIRABLE behavior here].
We will continue to reinforce appropriate behaviors.

Your student exhibited [UNDESIRABLE behavior] [this many] times this quarter. Let's work
to reduce the incidence of this behavior to [goal] times.

When vou have wonderfuN. positive thinqs to sav ...

Positive behaviors deserue just as much (if not more) attention as
negative behaviors. These comments can be the most fun to write. One
key feature is making the comment personal. You can begin with a
simple stem and just fill in the personal details that will make the parent
smile. Some example sentence starters are:

. Teaching your child is always an adventure! I love it when they ...

. Your child makes the classroom a brighter place. They often ...

. Your student's conduct is exemplary. They ...

While all of these comments can supplement the information grades on a report card provide,
you don't have to wait to use them. Sending home notes between progress reports and report
cards with little comments like these can bolster the parent-teacher relationship. Write them in
communication folders or on postcards for that extra school-home connection.
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Hesven is \^/orfh fhe wqit
No one likes to wait, and children are When we get there.

particularly poorly suited to delayed The company is great there. when
rewards. Yet, Advent is all about we get to Heaven, we will have joyful
waiting for something amazing. So reunions with beloved grandparents,
how can we help youngsters see t}tat aunts, uncles, and friends who
Heaven will be __:-\_- z=:2.---/ have died before us.
worth the wait? 
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Best of all, we get
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and there shallbe /, / //zff'. lXi\)sy4s/ - loves us best is
no more death or / / / ' L.& \i\ Nf'-. there. As much as
mourning, wailing ' / / / \, ,INN5\*+$- earthly parenrs love
or pain" *\$Afu' \=?v- their children, it,s
(Revelation ',-/-\r.( V\ norhing compared ro
21:4). When we get \\>5I, the love God has for
there, we leave behind concerns, each of us. He is the perfect
pain, worries. parent. -.our true Father - and he is

Everything good comes from waiting for us in Heaven.
Heaven. "Every good endowment and Heaven is our true home. "But our
euery perfect gift k from Aboue" (lames citizenship is in heauen, and t'rom it we
1:17). If all good things come from also await a savior, the Lord lesus christ"
Heaven, imagine how great it will be (Philippians 3:20).

Why do we proy for
fhe souls in Purgqtory?

Nl who die in Cod's
friendship go to Heaven.
if r,ve haven't properly
aloned for our sins, we
are purified in Purgatory
frrst. The Catechism of
the Catholic Church
calls Purgatory, "a final
deansing of human

But

this sin" (2 Maccabees D:a6),

Why DoI
Cofholics

Do Thot O

Dl\

Thoughtful
Moments

A new year begins
Each year the Church begins a

new liturgical year on the Sunday
closest to the feast of the apostle
Andrew (November 30). This year
the first Sunday of Advent is
November 29, We begin Year B in
the liturgical rycle.

Welcome saints
into your family

Saints are holy people who lived
a life of extraordinary
virlue and now
celeb rate lvith
God in Heaven
fo rever.
All Saints Day
(November 1)

reminds us
that we are
still connected to thern through the
Comrnunion of Saints. Introduce
children to new saints regularly.

|udge not
Help children [o remember that

criti cizing others is a serious
business. "Stop judging ond
yoLt will not be judged, Stop

conrlemning and you will
not be condernned,

Forgiue nnd you will be

forgiL,en" (Luke 6 :37),
Better to worry about
our orvn behavior and
let others do the
sarne.
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What parent doesn't cherish thg sparkle of ' I

excitement in a child's eyeat Chilstmas? As 
:

Catholic parents, though, we want our children to
have the joy of the holiday, not iust the

anticipation of receiving gifts. Try these ideas to

Focrs on lesus. Start the season by re4ding a

few verses of the story o[ Iesus' birth each day.

Sing your favorite religious Christmas carols.
Make birthday cards for the Baby. 

:

Come alive. In the tradition of St, Francis of
Assisi, act out your own Nativity. Each take a
part to play, Imagine what it would have been

like to have been there for the real event.

Thank you note. All good gifrs come from
God. Write Iesus a "[hank you" note for the

blessings you received in the last year.

experience Christmas as a holiday of love.

Help children give, not just receive.

Children love to grve gifu. Write up a list of
grandparents, teachers, and siblings and help
children make and send handmade gifu
like Christmas cookies or omaments.

Mqrk I3:33-3V,
Keep wqtch!

always
when the

on the

P arent,TALK
In this reading, Iesus urges us to

be ready becau se "YoLt do not know

time will come," He wants us to be

watch for Him.
Next month we celebrate Iesus

arrival at Christmas. He will
come rwice more for
certain: at our death and
at the end of time. Advent
is the time to ask, "What

do I need to do to be

ready to greet the Lord?"
What can a parent

do? Start by doing Your best

to remain in a state of grace and help
children to do the same. Teach youngsters

to perform a daily examination of

Nov, 1 - All Saints Day. In the

early Church, saints and rnartyrs were

each assigned a feast day. However,

the extreme persecution of the
Christians meant there weren't
enough days in the calendar for
i ndivi dual co mmemoratio ns.

Eventually Pope Gregory IV
designated Nov. 1 as All Saints Day.

Nov. 2 - All Souls Day. On this
day we pray for the dead, esPeciallY

our Ioved ones and souls in
Purgatory to help them get to Heaven

faste r.

Nov. L2 Sr. Iosaphat ( 1 623 ).

conscience, and pick one sinful
practice to eliminate. Make it a

family practice to go to
Confession regularly - once a

month, if possible.
Then attend or watch
Mass weekly and try to
spend more time in
prayer. Finally, see if
there are ways your
family can offer
yourselves in service

to others.
Keeping watch means fixing:our eyes

on God at all times. Then, when
Christmas comes, we can greet the
Lord with ioy.

Born in the Ukraine to
Orthodox parents, St. |osaphat
converted to Catholicism, became
a Basilian monk, then a priest, and
\,vas named Bishop of Vitebsk (now
in Russia). He worked for unity in
the Church and was martyred for his
e ffo rts.

Nov. 13 St. Frances Xavier
Cabrini ( 1 917), Mother Cabrini
started the Missionary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart in Italy and founded 67

institutions to care for the sick
and forgotten in E,urope

and the Americas.
S he \,vas th e fi rst U. S.

citizen to be
ca no n ized,

One afternoon, my daughter, Kara,

went to a friend's home and came

back in a thoughtful mood. It seemed

that at three o'clock, everyone in the
house stopped what

they were doing
and came
together. They
spent time in
prayer: frfteen
minutes for the
Divine Merry
chaplet (at the

hour of mercy) and thitty minutes for
a family Rosary. Everyone took turns
praying a decade and sharing a

meditation on the Mystery which
Kara liked, because then she didn't
have [o "pray all those beads" by
herselI

When Kara came horne, she totd me
about the family holy hour and asked

if we could do it, too. I told her it
might be hard to make a whole holy
hour every day, but it gave me the idea
to put a "Rosary reminder" in my
phone, for three o'clock. Thanks to
Kara's friends, daily prayer has

become a family habit.

fF.\v

Feosts Felt
Celeffitio

+
n5

Our Mission
To help parents raise faithful Catholic children

Success Publishing & lvtedia, t-l.C
Publishers ol Crowing in lraith" and I)artners in Faith'"

(s40)56 2-7 844 (s40)6 62-7 847 fax
h ttp ://rvww. pa rtn ers i n lai th. co m

(Llnless noted Ilible quote.s and references nre flrom

the Revised Stand;rrd Version arrd the New r\mericln Rible.)
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November 19,2O2O

Dear Parents,

Please be sure to complete this "Return to School Form" after your child has been

absent from school for ANY reason, including illness and travel. Send this form to

school with your child on the day that he or she returns. This form is necessary for

ALL absences for the entire 2O2O-2O21 school year. This form can also be found on

the home page of the school website (https: / /www.stanthonvofpaduaschool.orsl).

God bless,

Yfu^,&,a#*
Mr. Patrick Klimkewi c':z- 

--..'1J

Principal



St. Anthony

Student Policy for

of Padua Elernentary School

Returning to School after Absence

Student Name: Date of Absence:

Grade Level:Return to School Date:

Students who are sick should not attend in-person school or extracurricular activities. Any
student experiencing one or more of the following symptoms should stay home and, if able,
participate in remote learning:

' Fever of 100" Fahrenheit or greater/chills
. Cough
. Shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, or chest pain
. Headache
. Muscle or body aches/fatigue
. Nasal congestion or runny nose not associated with allerry symptoms
. Sore throat
. Nausea, vomiting, and/or diarrhea

' Loss of taste/loss of smell

Stuclents musl lrc sympton free fn'irhorti nrerdicatinn; fbr 2{ hours llefure resuming in-pcrson
leerrning ancl extracu!'d!riliar activities.

* ll is highly recommended that 3'our child be ser:r: trr a primary care provider if he or
she rs ccniplainiirg of a:-15 svmprom tha: persists fo:- rhree (3i or rno:'e dir.r,s.

* Fle.i;e irrulir.lt.'a doctor"s note i;'.roi;r.:hili.l ii.rs hi:cr scer: i.i', ar pnmary ciire irt'rlvtcier.

The state requires schools to determine when a child who has or is suspected to have COVID-
19 can return to school by following current rules from the CDC, Ohio Department of Health,
and county health department. St. Anthony School will follow the most current guidelines and
work with the state and local health department to promote positive public health outcomes.

* Students must notify the school of COMD-19 test results (and must isolate while
awaiting results).

* Students who are presumed positive for COMD- 19 must notiff the school and isolate in
accordance with CDC guidelines (if testing is not available).

a Students who have close contact with a person diagnosed with COVID-19 or who are
suspected to have COVID-19 must notify the school and quarantine in accordance with
CDC guidelines.

* trf st rtt:lent's ill)sr:t"to'r' "l,r'as tlut' f'!) rfiii:eiii1lg,, 1)leii--t: i;rt!ir'a!t' l{.r(rl1fiiln:

Student stayed home due to COVID-l9 symptoms.

Student's absence was not due to COVID-l9 symptoms.

A parent/guardian signature is required to resume in-person learning and extracurricular
activities. Your signature indicates that the student has been symptom-free (without use of
medicationl for 24 hours and can resume in-person learning and extracurricular activities.

Parent/ Guardian Signature:

T

T

Parent/ Guardian Printed Name:



Thursday, December 3

Friday, December 4

Mond dy, December 7

Tuesddy, December 8

Thursday, December 10

Friday, December 11

Monddy, December L4-

Friday, December 18

Wednesday, December 15

Wednesday, December 23-

Tuesd?y, January 5

December Reminders

ln-Person lnstruction Resumes for Grades K-5

Mass for Grades 1-5

lnterim Report Day

ln-Person lnstruction Resumes for Grades 6-8

3:30-6:00 PM Band Rehearsal at Padua

Picture Retakes

Take-Home Folder

PTU General Meeting (Virtual) fromT:00-8:00 PM

Mass for Grades 6-8

Santa Shop

Band Concert at Padua TBD

Christmas Break/No School

Afte r-school Activities

Ohio History Day

Most extracurricular activities have been temporarily suspended during

the pandemic.

December 5, L2, and 19 from 9:00-10:00 AM (virtual meetings via Zoom)

Have a Blessed Christmos!

2020


